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Pr. Cornelius lias j^one out to his

taken, while he is 
leave soon.

liere, as he mav ■ •/

rancue
The exeitoment 

crease at our new 
Beans Creek, we

continues to in- 
^lineral wells on 
understand that

A

jail to be put to work on the Public 
Highways ĉ e. We \vill give a syn
opsis oi proceedings ot' both courts 
next week.

D. C. BROWN

the last week.

Our i.eiLrhbor J. P. Carnev and' %»
Lady have just returned t'rom the 
Medical wells in Palo Pinto countv 
ami rcpoi’t times riiish there since 
Mr. Hall has opened up his hotel. 
They now have three public squares.

We are sorry to learn, that as \V. 
C. Jioberts, Co. Surveyor, was re- 
turninix Irom his siirvovini]:: tour west 
when within live miles of his home

The Grand Jury will ]U’obablv 
complete its wm‘k to-ilay.

S. G. Adamson savs i-ome to his 
store to gtt the cheajiost irroreries 
in town.

Go to S. W. Lasiin's tor anv and 
all kinds ol groc eries, the best for the 
least money.

Commi>si. ner T. J. Atkinson, vi-Y 
J. Ferrcl Lvwis resigned; took the 
oath of ot îce last Moiulav.•r

Goto 31 cConneli’s for voiir Bibles.%

School Book>, Magazines and goner- j
11*. . TV Af r  • " 1 i last Suiulav, was thrown from his

al literature, J)riigs, oledinnes, and ‘ ’horse, and his arm broken square oif
near the wrist.

HEADQUARTERS
5 Mason Oldham is Agent for \Vat- ^

u m l o r s t a n d  t n a t  P r o p h e t i c  I n t c r p i v u t i  . n . ' j  a t  M F . i V
I n e y  h a v e  l a i d  o t \  a  t o w n - s h i p  a n d  j  L o u i s  > r i e e s  ^  ^

s o l t l  S ' ^ 0 0  w o r t h  o f  l o t s  t h e r e  d u r i n g  1 'cr* I
Elmore W. Dunn, mail carrier on 

the Decatur route c an-iecl the joke 
little too fiu*.-----Coiy (Chailiea

FAR31ERS,

laiicy articles.

Mr. A. L. Henson has sold his resi
dence near town to 3Ir. Dunn, and 
has moved back to bis ram h on

Carroll’s Creek.

Eld. Johns, Baptist mini-xter, will 
preach (d.v .'I Saturvlay 7 o’clock j». in. 
and Sunday 11 a. m., at the Piesby- 
tcrian church.

T. E. Horan has an immense stock 
of saddles, harness, etc., which lie 
offers low to the trade. Ju.st call 
and see his goods and prices.

Jacksboro is on a boom this week,
District Court is in session and the
town is full o f lawyers ready to c 3un^ %>

• cil ill behalf o f Justice and law.

lion. A. J, Hood, Judge of Dist. 
C’ourt, Hon. I. 3s. Roach, Represen
tative, Hon. A. Edwards, Mayor of 
the City o f Decatur; G. 3V. Stephens, 
G. A. McCall, Dr. J, 3V. Blanton, 
ami Hon. Thos. Ball Ex Senator, are 
guests of the Horton House this

week.

3Ir. 3Varden had reached a depth 
o f 87 feet 6 inches in Robinson & 
West's well yesterday evening. A t 
a depth of about 56 feet the augur 
pa*̂ sed through an exceeding hard 
rock containing small particles of 
quartz or some other sparkling sub
stance; after that about 15 feet o f 
blue soap-stone, at 87  ̂yellow clay.

rtA-* 1 • 1 The first 3Ionday was Estray sale
‘ ‘ Vineyard City is the name of j.ne iu&l .♦ ! 1 1  1 • iU\r Four horses were sold ranging

the new town lav̂ ed out at the miner* ^1 1 1 . 1 *1 A. iTi Tvrice fi’oni S ll oO to 8't.̂ .oO. The
al well, ten or twelye miles east of piiceiiuiuQ
♦v%* 1 1 1  ̂ It * -A* o-f Best one sold was a four v eai (ddthis place, and lots are selling fast. oesi unt. o jmare unbroke but in live stock par-

t __ 1̂1..

Brouks) who works in Pal E. Wol- 
ffarth’s Livery Stable, on la t̂ Tues- 
dav morning left Ids watch, valued at 
S25.00, hanging in the office of the 
stable. There were but tTo other 
persons beside himself Iroin the time 
he left the watch until it was missing. 
As soon as le  missed it he went 
for Sherift* King, to search the 
parlies, King told him he could not 
search without a warrant, and to go 
to Esq. Williams and swear out a 
search warrant, Colv leU for Wil- 
Hams’ office, and King so m followed 
and went dircetl}’ to the stable. 
Dunn was saddling his horse to leave. 
King remark ’̂d to him that either
he o r ----- had Brooks’ watch; Dunn
denied having the watch but said 
King could search him, but he in- 

j  formed Idin that he had no authority 
to do so, but if he (Dunn) said so he 
would search him, thereupon Dunn 
refused; King said, “ This is evidence 
enough for me to keep you till I  get 
the search warrant. Dunn said “ I 
have the watch;”  and produced it, 
“ I  just took it to joke Brooks.”  

Brooks sa}’s he don’t like strangers 
to joke him in that way. Dunn was 
committed to jail, and the post-mas
ter sent the mail by another party. 
Dunn stands a good chance to take 
a free ride to Huntsville; unless 
Gov. Roberts interferes.

Mr. J. A . Hudson sold 7 bales of 
cotton to J. AV. Knox a t 1̂0 cents. 
Knox says he is aiming to do his part 
to keep the money in the country.

Mr. Specht informs us that S. O. 
Callahan will move his entire store to 
tbc^Mineral wells^ Palo Pinto county. 
This gives room for another tin man.

Capt. Eastin has been quite ill, 
but we are happy to state that be is

m

improving. He is just able to be at 
his mammoth store, but notable to 
attend to business.

lance gentle and easy to handle. 
Two others were sold at public out
cry: ono a good saddle horse sold 
for about 843.00. A  good pair of 
estray work oxen sold for about 42

dollars.

Both District and County Com
missioners Courts have been in ses. 
sion this week. There has been but 
lit tie business, up to yesterday even- 
ins, before the Dist. Court. In the 
Commissioner’s court much business 
has been transacted. The Court has 
one thing which at the present time

NO 1 ICE.
All persons indebted to us musi 

come forward and settle up in some 
way in the next thirty days, or their 
accounts will be put in the hands of
an officer for collection,

P h i l i p  G u e s h a m ,
J .  C. C o r n e l iu s .

Jacksboro, Texas.
Xovember 15, 1881.

EVERYOBDY.

D. C. Brown would inform the 

People that his Fall and winter stock 

of General Merchandise is now com

plete in all the Departments.

That he defies competition west of 

Fort Worth, and is ready to compete 

with any of the markets on the rail

road (Dallas and Fort 3Vort not ex

cepted). ^

He jiays the Highest Price for 

AVool and Cotton.

He keeps everything necessary to 

supplŷ  the wants of the people.

He sells more goods for less money

than any other house inKorth-west

Among the august personages pre
sented to the Marquis o f Lome at 
the grand pow-wow near Fort Mac- 
leod, was “Eagle-sitting-on-a-rock- 
with-his tail-hanging-over.’^

Texas.

Call and see for yourselves, that the 

above statement is correct.

Very thankful for past patronage, 

by continuing to sell the best goods

for the least money, he hopes to mer

it a continuance of the same.
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HAVE AX AIM.

For many years I  conducted a 
largec lassieal and commercial school. 
The pupils who aimed high lor good 
schollarship were always those who 
hit the mark. Let me give you a 
iew specimens.

It  is the first day o f school alter 
vacation, when new pupils generally 
enter school.

“ Well, John, what do 3’ou come 
here ihvV

“ 1 wish to prejiare for college/'
1 was glad to hear this, for here 

was a boy with a purpose. His aim 
was to enter college, and 1 knew, 
from long experience, he would be a' 
good student, for he had an aim in 
coming into m}  ̂ school, and he was 
fullj’ determined to reach it.

Xow, James is called to mĵ  desk. 
“ Well, sir, what has brought 3’ou 

here? AVhat do }"ou intend to do 
with 3’oursell*/’

“ I liave come to j)re])are m\'selt 
for commercial lile, and wish to take 
all such studies as wdl make me a 
Miccesslul merchant and a useful 
man."

1 am equall}’ well j>leased with 
him; he, too, has an dim and will sue 
ceed.

Now a father comes with his son. 
“ Well, sir, what do 3̂011 intend to 

do with 3"our boy?"
He replies,, *‘l  do not not know.

I  thought he ought to have a little 
more learning; he ought to go to 
bcliool a year or so longer, and so, 
as 1 heard 3’ou kept a ]>rett3’ good 
s(hool, I thought 1 would bring him 
to 3’ou."

Here is a case What can I do 
witli a boy who does not know 

wh3’ he has come into m3’ school? 
who is a b()3’ without an aim? 1 can 
Onl3’ SU3’ to the father.

“ From long experience in the 
school room, 3’our son will make 
j)Oor progress unless he studies with 
some noble aim in view.”

John C. Calhoun, when in collejre, 
was asked by his niates:

“ John, what do vou intend to
make o f3’ourself?"

He replied, “ President o f the U- 
nited States."

And, but for his nulification prin
ciples, he would have been.

The great obstacle in the way of 
success among our 3’oung men to-da3’ 
is that they have no aim in life, 

liCt a 3’oung man carefulU’ consid
er his circumstances, and then re
solve that he will attain some noble
means, and how difterentl3’ he wil] 
live from the 5"Oung man who drifts 
along on the stream o f life, waiting

for something to turn up, and finally 
floats into some pool o f uselessness 
and forgetfulness!

My young friends, it matters little 
what 3"our business in life ma3’ be, 
onl3" let 3’our aim be a noble one. I f

at school, aim to be the best scholar 
in your class. I f  a clerk in a store, 
then aim to be the best clerk in3’Our 
department. Are 30U learning a 
.trade? Aim to be the best workman 
in that branch of mechanics.

Do not, I  beg o f 3̂ ou, start out in 
life with no aim, now thinking you 
will do this and now that, licmeni- 
ber, too, that 3’ou have only one lil’c 
to live, and that 3 011 have no time to 
waste in experiments. [Kind Words.

Tlic Leisure liour,—A Word to
Mothers.

Horne has been called woman's 
kingdom and titl3’ so, because within 
its walls she who is wife, mother, 
daughter, orsislei*, holds the sceptre.

“ The man3’' make the liousehold, 
but onl3’ one the home," sa3’s a poet, 
and in a sense his words are true, lor 
in evei*3’ home the hou-e-mother is 
the one who gives the tone to the 
famil3". The I’amil}’ life seldom rises 
hitrher than the mother's ideal will 
.el it ri.se. Whatever is her predom- 
iiient aim, the ultimate desire of her 
Lean is revealed in hei* suns and ' 
daughteis. I f  she issell'ish, frivolities j 
and lull of woi'Idlv amhiiion, her j 
children are in a wav to become the ; 
same. I f  she is eheerv, earnest, and 1 
consecrated in her purjtose to live ! 
the best and highest li e j)ossible to 
a Christian woman, her ehi»di-en us
ually lollow ill her steps.

Few leisui’e hours are jto.sscssed ly  
mothers with tlieir liii^ ‘ ones around 
them. The (hys are erowde<i with 
cares. The cooking, the sewing, the 
tying ot* strings and listening ot but
tons, ilio the traing of children, the 
hearing of lessors, the mant’, many 
things which make vei3’ liiile show 
but consume a great deal o f time, till 
uj) a mother's da3’ so that her resting 
spell seldom comes till evening. 
Then, when the older bo3’s and girls 
are busy with their maps and slates, 
when lather is indulging himselt with 
the paper or:avorite book, when the 
little ones have said their pra3'ers and 
the bab3’ has gone to sleep, the moth
er lecis that she has earned the riirht 
to a little bit ol‘ recces. .She is wise 
ilVhe takes it. Fai- too often she 
seizes upon that hour, instead, to fin
ish Susie’s new dress, or patcli Tone 
iny’s trousers; to put new wristbands 
on father’s shirt or a 2)aleh on the 
old table cloth, She works on with 
nervous ener<y, when she orght to 
be reading an cnierlaing story, or lis
tening to her daughter’s music, or 
playing an air or two herself She
reluctantly lays aside her basket and 
drugs herself wearily to bed. This is 
poor economy. We would persuade, 
if we could, all the mothers who read 
this paper to take the leisure hour 
or half-hour whenever they can, even 
though they let something else go.
It will be better for their lamiiies 
and themselves in the coming da\*s, 
when the children shall be grown up, 
and even more than at present their 
mother shall be their guide, compan
ion and friend.— [Christian at Work.

K I T  m i H C  H I C U I

the BEST,
Simple,

Perfect,

Dll rable.

C. II. .STl’K 'KI.AND .\"t. .Iacksboro.
G. A. AVERSTFll, M:ina<rer 1>ai,i,as. Tkxa<AS.

I d lT C H E L L . ,  L .E W IS  S c CO., R a c in e ,  W is . ,
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THE MITCHELL STANDARD PLATFORM^SPRINO^AGOn T
and Side-Spring Bueries.
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\ Sorth-Wfst Texas iHedirai issoeia-
lion.

According to appointment, the 
2sorth-wcst Texas Medical and Sur
gical Association met at Belle Plains, 
(.’allahan county, Monday the 7th 
iiist. Owing to the exiremc distance 
west and unusual amount o f sick
ness j>revailing in vaiious portions 
ot’ the district, the altendence was 
smaller than expected. After a few 
hours session, the association ad
journed to Baird, and, on Mondav 
iiiiXht, held a rneeling which was 
inuight with intercfcit and a Muirce ot 
;jreat instruction.

At this meeting Dr. Burts, the 
Prtsidcnt, read a lengthy aiul inter- 
esting paj)cr, and dilfereni sulijects 
pertaining to the ju’aetiee of medi
cine, sueh as “ the nature am! eharae- 
ter of pneumonia, malignant tumors, 
vhe action of ergot, etc., etc.,”  were 
freelv discussed.

Officers for the ensuing term were 
ft*oelv discussed.

l)r. Jas. Jolinson, ot Brown wood, 
president; T. ,F, J^argin, of Belle 
Blaitm, tirst vice president; J. T. 
Fields, Foi*t Worth, second vice j)res- 
ident; J. ^I. Isabel, Ahilene, third 
vice presi<ient; AV. B. Brooks, Fort 
AVorth, secretary; W. (\ Alilliken, 
AVealherford, Treasurer; W. P. Burts, 
Fort AA'orth, ( ’. S. A'anco, C’isco, nud 
If. AV. Moore. Fort Worth. Board of 
censors; J. .S. Pi*yner, Thorp Springs, 
essavest.

The lollowing committees were 
also appointed:

CoMMlTTKE ON ARRANOEMKNT

Drs. Brocdxs, AIoi)re^ and AIason,a!l 
of Fort Worth.

COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION.

Drs. Broils, Burts, and Fields, all 
of Fort AVorth.

COMMITTEE ON SUHOEKY.

Drs. (j resham, of Jaekshoro, and 
Fields and Beall, of Fort AA orth.

c o m m it t e e  o n  p r a c t i c e  of  m e d i c i n e .

Drs. Crow, o f Steplnuiville, Tucker 
of Commanche, and Emanuel, of 
AVeatherford.

c o m m it t e e  o n  c l i m a t o l o g y .

Drs. Van Zandt, o f Dido, Buck, of 
Btephenville, and 8} ’kes, of Coleman.

COM.MITTEE ON OYNICOLOGY.

Drs. Burts, and Masott. o f Fort 
Worth, and Perry of Jljtmilton.

COMMITTEE ON OBSTETRICS.

Drs. Brooks, o f P’ort Worth, and 
Bettes and Dawe ofBrownwood.

c o m m it t e e  on  e p i d e m ic s .

Drs. Isabel of Abilene, Millican and 
lia Grande, of Weatherford.

c o m m it t e e  o n  m a l i g n a n t  t u m o r s .

Drs. Barry, of Abilne, Vance, of 
Cisco, and Cameron, of Paluxy.

Five new members were admitted

as follows: Drs W m at i... jjis. i. .Mason and
' •  ̂ '•! Fort Worth: -----
Boyton 6 t _______ i \r t i i ^. At. Isabel, of
Ahilene; C. S. Vim(*e of Cisco.

lH>i*t Worth was selected as the 
next place of meeting, and the dav 
‘MT^^^nted is to be the same :is that of 
the meeting of the State Medical As
sociation at this pbice in April, next. 
The association now numbers forty-
three members and is in a flourishing 
condition.

Denver and Fort Worth.

tiruding on the first twenty-five 
miles of the Denver and Fort Worth 
railroad is sufficiently advanced to 
admit ot track laying, and will be 
completed very soon. The bridges 
are l»cing built and we learn the lav
ing ot track will he coinmen(*ed in 
Dc(*ember. In addition to iliis, we 
are intormed by those in auihority 
that contracts for twenty, perhajis 
seventy-five additional miles, will be 
let riglft away, and that the work of 
construction is to be ]>iished forward 
at an extraordinaiy speed. All sur
plus ties, rails and otlier materials 
along the line of the Texas Pacific 
arc being returned to tliis and
will be u.scd in the track laviim and

V O
general construction ot the Denver 
and Fort Worth road, and besides 
this, ]>!cnty ot material has already 
been arranged tor to supply the 
work. Some trouble has been ex
perienced by tlie comjfany in conn- 
lies north ( f  here, concerning right

of wav, hut, in conversation with 
Major D. AI. AA'ashburn, superinten
dent of tlie Pacific and Texas Pacific 
Improvement coni])anies, yesterday, 
a rejiorter was intormed that these 
troubles had been virtually oveicome 
and that there was little or no like
lihood ot further <l(‘lays in the let
ting of contracts for grading the 
next seventv-five miles already lo

cated.
A meeting of the stockholders of 

the road was held at the Pacific Im
provement Company's office, last 
night, at which Gen. Dodge stated 
that steel rails enough had been con
tracted for to iron two hundred miles 
of the road, thirty miles of this to be 
deliver-d this month. Track laving 
he assured the stockholders, would 
be commeiiccil in Dc(*ember. Sev
eral hundi’cd thousand ties are con
tracted for Jind can he had as fast as 
desirerl, and two new engines, made 
for the road, are enroute here and

will arrive in a few days ready for 
use in the construction and general 
work. This, indeed, looks like busi
ness.—[Advance.

u An Advance special of the 12 syas: 
Cable dispatches wei\3 received to

day, descriptive of terrific earlh- 
quakes in the region of Seio, Turkey. 
The disturbances continued for some 
time, causing eonsidemble destruc
tion of property. Several villages
have sunken and the people are 
greatly alarmad. Many of the inhab
itants have lied the country.

Mason Oldham,

DEALEE IN
all First Class Sewing Machines.
2 H E  w h i t e  a  s p e c i a l t y .
Needles and attachments of all kinds. 
I sell e x a c t l y  at FtWorth and Dallas prices. 

Depot in McConnell’s Drug-Store 
f  Bcksboro, Texas.

JOHN DEERE,

DEEBE,MANSDlj4Ca
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Manufacturers and J obbers of

F a r m  M a c h i n e r y .
PLOWS. CULTIVATORS.<(

<<

( I

John Deere” Steel, “Advance” W alking, 
“Gilpin” Sulky, “Deere” Spring,
“Texas Clipper” Cast, “Peerless” Combined, 

"Advance” Chilled . "Arctic” Tongueless.
WESTERN VEHICLE HEADQUARTERS.

Cortland” Platforms, “Mitchell” W agons, 
Standard” Buggies, “Cortland” Buggies, 
Phaetons, Surreys, Open Hoad W agons, 

Carriages, Etc. Pleasure W agons.
IMPROVED HOOSIER GRA’N DRILL* 

R AM EY& SCA N TLIN  EVAPORATORS, 
DEERE ROTARY CORN PLANTERS, 

FAN M ILLS, CORN SM ELLERS. 
C O A TES ’ S U LK Y RAKES. 

K EN TU C K Y  CANE MILLS 
MOLINE S TA LK  C U T T E R S , . 

EXCELSIOR CIDER M ILLS. 
E TC ., E TC .

Catalogues furnished on application

T!i8 Great Carriage Manyfacluring House of tlie WorM.
______________________  __________  _ •

E M E B l
FIS IH  &  C O

CINCINNATI, OHIO, m cl.j a f^ood, si'.bstanlial Top Buggy for $100,
and a ctrong, durable Fiuicton foi* $340. The uniform excellence of these
vebicles. resulting from carciuily selected material and good ■workmanship, has 
given their C,u*i'i.igC3 a favorable reputation tliroughout the Union, in localities 
where they have boon used for years by Liverym en, Physicians, Farmers, and 
others req iiring hard end constant use, and has made the firm of BuierSOIIf 
Z?lsher Co. the acknowledged leading

BUILDERS
of the American Continent. These Top Buggies are in every State from Maine 
to California, and from the Lakes to the Gulf, and hundreds of testimonials have 
been received from e very part of the country evincing the entire satisf̂ iction of 
purchasers. Upwards o f

----- '9̂ — — — -
manufactured by Emerson, Fisher &  Co. are now in use, attesting their 
great and merited popularity, and in order to meet the demand which has 
increased year by year, the facilities of their mammoth establishment 
recently been extended, enabling them now to turn out in good style, during t 
busy season, about

400 CARRIAGES A  WEEK.
The unequalled facilities of this firm enables it to produce good Carnages at 

a far less cost than the work of small makers in counti y wagon s h o p s ,  ana 
that class are now purchasing largely of us to supply their local tra e. 
for Illustrated Price List of Carriages.

EM ERSON, F ISH ER  & CO., Cincinnati, O.
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U ASIIINGTOX LETTER.

Great Improvements in the White 
Lonse. The President’s Trip to 

New York. Politics or Some
thing Else. Growth of 

the National 
Capitol.

From (Hir rogular Correspondent, C. A, S.]

Washington, I). C*. Xov. oth, 1881. 
For the next lour weeks, Washing 

ton will devote herseU’almost entire
ly to ‘ ‘tixiniJc’Mor the session. The 
President lias gone to Xew York; 
stiine sa\ to vote, others say Ibr a 
})urposo romantic and matrimonial. 
One thing is certain; he cannot vote, 
for he has failed to register, hut who 
will say he cannot get married. Oi 
course the elaborate ‘ ‘ fixing^’ that is 
going on at the White House, new 
carpets, frescoing, furniture up 
bolstered in old gold, regilding, and 
other exquisite details ofbeautitica 
tion, may have nothing to do with a 
permanent female occupunt. Put 
tiio per.sonal interest taken by the 
President in the new installation ol 
the old mansion would seem, at least, 
to indicate that lie knows something 
about mural decoration, and the a‘s 
thetie betitments o f the home ot*, 
of-—well let us sav the Executive ot 
a great nation. Perhaps be will 
live alone for throe years and four 
months in the.se splendid halls and 
luxuiious boudoirs, but it is the 
most inappropriate care lor un an
chorite that Satan ever invented. 
Furniture has been ordered from 
^sew York, and it is expected that 
ever}'thing will be completed, and 
the mansion ready for occupancy, 
by the 20lh inst. The East Jioom 
with which visitors to the Capital are 
most lamiliar, will be refurnished 
throughout, and the wooil work will

t
be carved in modern and elegant <le- 
signs.

All the fiovernmeiit Departments 
are being repainted and jilaced in

a few days, or a few niontlis. in 
Washington, to engage in its 1‘ashion- 
able gayeties; to view its historic 
and architectural monuments; to see 
its art collections, and especially, to 
hear, in the two legislative halls of 
the Capitol some men who, though 
living, are historic. Such are the 
))ower and facilities of the jircss tiiat 
men and history are given, as it were, 
by instantaneous ])botogra])by, to 
dwellers in liamlets, and our public 
men may see the judgement of pos
terity in the critieism or the ]>raise 
reflect from the factory, the farm 
iiouse, and the miners camp. To re
turn trom this digression.— I began 
to write something about the ])rivate 
improv(Mnents ami the growth ot‘ tlie 
(*itv. luuil estate ageiils sav that 
such activitN has noi Imm-h known 
here lorseemail vears. Tliere are at 
this time fewer houses vacant than 
ever before, and all houses situated in 
desii*al)le localities are readily rente<l 
at prices ranging tr)rn live to ten 
percent, in adva?ico ol the prices 
current last vear. The class ot 
hf>nst‘s sought, too, ai*e of a higher 
order than those in <Iemand last sea
son. Tlie noi’th west s(*ction ot* the
eitv seems to lead, tiiomdi in tfOo]*<''(‘- • >—

’ town a!id on Capim! . ill tl e demand 
is steady and the prices a little in ad
vance ot* last vear. So great is the 
demand for r<\sidcnccs in the north
west section that many still incom-

%

pletcd, are already rented. l)nrin<*- 
the past yea]* a larger numher ot'suh- 
'^tantiil dwellings have been erected 
than in afiy .season for years. The 
outlook for building next season is 
i)right. and argues well tor tin* ad- 
vanceuient of'tlie C'apilal ol the coun
try.

I W m  LETTER.
Jicgular Corre'poiidence.

Iktns, France Get. 24th 1881. 
riie weddjng ( 1 the President’s

]»roper condition for the winter. ; only child Mdlle. Alice Grey, wiili
But it is not the Government alone 
that is laboring to improve the 
national seat o f government, and 
prepare it hu* the thousands o f visi
tors who come every winter to spend

.M. Daniel \\ ilson, Fnder Secretary 
ol State at ilim s liy  ot* b'inance, 
ttiko.s place at the J*]lysee to morrow 
moi-ning. Exciqd l(>r the jn*(*scnce 
of thh Ministers, Under Secretaries,

and the Presidents of the t\\̂  Cham
bers, the ceremony will be conducted 
strictly enfamille. The civil mar
riage will be jrerformed in one of the 
reception rooms by the Mayor of 
the Eighth Arrondissement in ^diieh 
the palace is situated. This formali
ty will he witnessed by the Presiden
tial iiousehold and the friends of the 
family. Luncheo, to which only a 
few guests, including the Papal ^sim- 
eis, have been invited, will be served 
immediately alterward, followed by 
a short Protestant service, M. W il
son belonging to the Ivclurined 
church. The Poimin (kitholic ser
vice coikIucUmI hv the \ icar of St.

•/

Philijqie du lioulc, the ‘*St. (leoi'ge's” 
ot Ikir's, will be celebrated in the 
|>rivate cbajicl of the Elysee, a sub- 
teranean a[>artment which holds only 
about lilty jieople. Alter the cere
mony the hap]>y cou]>lc will leave 
tor tlie Chateau of C^henoeeaiix, 
where tiiey will spend a lew da.ys 
prior to returning to a suite ol a- 
jiartments in the Klysce. The Pres
ident will receive Ids jiolitical friends 
in the afternoon. Fi*om th(‘ alcove 
pi*ogramme it will l»e seen tiiat all 
unnecessary (lis]>iay have been dis- 
p(M)sed with. 4khc ]>roceedings will 
throughout he distinguished l*y the 
must rigid simi)li(*ilv, whrle not even 
the traditioiial “ ex])osition” of the 
trousseau and corbcillc de nocee has ta
ken jdaee. liumors are eiirrent ol* 
presents rich and rare, ol laces, sill^s, 
and satins such as Palis alone can 
produce, but these have been shown 
onlv to a lew friends, and the female 
world lias on this oeeasion been de
prived of one of its mast esteemed 
privi eges— the contemplation of a 
costly bridal ouitit Mdlle. Grey has 
little ta>te for the f'eminine delightsO
of a toilette e^renee, and is much 
lia])pier when accompanying her fa
ther on a shooting expedition in the 
woods ol* Mont Louis Vandrav than 
wlien inJulging in Parisian festivi
ties.

In one of the Parisian Bureaux de 
Police Correctionnelle, a few ilavs a- 
go, a hardy son of toil, accused of* 
stealing a pair ot trou^ers, was dis
charged by the silting magistrate, 
after u long ami jiatient investiga
tion c f his ease, on the ground that

the evidence brought forward a- 
gainsthim was insuflieient to estab
lish his culpability. He eoniiniied 
however, to keej) bis sead on the 
prisoner’s bench utter his accjuiial 
had been formally jironounced. The
lawyer who had conducted his de- %/
fcn.se, observiiiff tiiat lie did not 
move, informed liiiu lliat lie was free 
to go about bis business, if he bad

any. l ie  shook bi.s bead but did 
not budge. By this time no other 
case being on hand, the court was 
nearly em]»t3'. Again addressing 
him, his defender inquired with 
some irritation, “ why the duce he 
did not get up and go?” “ .Stcqi this 
way a moment, please,”  nqilied the 
steadfast sitter, “ and let me whisper 
in vdur oar. I can’t go until the

witnesses for the proseeiition has left 
the court. “ And why, may I ask?” 
‘•Because of the stolen trousers— 
don’t you umlerstaml. What about 
the trousei>?” ‘ ‘Only this. Pve got 
’em onl”

A curious jiicce o f intehigoi ce has
just liecn received jV<«m Mexico. Ac-
(•(•rding to the journal which makes
the aiinouncement Don Garlos has
decided on taking up his abode ifi
tiiat country witli hi- witc an 1 eliil-

•'

(Iren. Before arriving at this deter
mination the ]>uke of Madrid ])ni- 
dently i..quired wliether his ]ires- 
enee in Mexico would he distasteful
to the authoritie.s. A satisfactory•'
rejily was lowever, returned by tel- 
egra]>h to the efled that in a free 
laml like Mexico evei*v one was wel- 
come jirovided that he did not con
spire against the traiujiiiHty of the 
Bepublie. If the Mexico ])aper is 
correctly informed Don (\*ir!os may 
therctore he expected to settle ere 
long in a country which, especially 
to one o f Spanish decent, jiresents 
many features o f interosf.--------

Tlie German emperor gave a wed
ding present o f si'vcn horses to his 
grandson-in-law, Giistavus Adolphus, 
of Sweden and Xorwav.

The jiresident o f the French re
public receives a salary of *̂-00,- 
000 per annum.

e:
A HE A D  OF A L L

the Front again
y- iff-

1

. His Pr i ces  are Lower  tl iao any in Towo.
I inform my old cusionier.'< ;md the public generally that I  now haye on hand decidedly the best

^  ec c an< jes sioc c of “ General Merchandise' ’ eyer brought to this market, and. as usual my prices will bo a little lower than (••mbe Irid ehevhere.
I  have learned by experience that the “ Ifest i« always the cheapest”  and buy my goods accordingly. I buy no Shoddy Goods. Having 

^^rned that d 3011 can sell a cu.stomer good goods he generall}' “ calls again” .
T can say without fearof contnulidion that my stock o f Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s, and Men’s Boots and Shoes is bv far the be^t ever 

t to this inarket. Bo not forget my “ Bryan Brown Shoe Co.’s”  goods: “ Every pair warranted.

oods accordingly 
in point of

ipprceiuling the fact that our crops are a failure, J am perfectly aware that prices must, be low to sell goods and have marked my .mods ac

E'k of elotbing is unoquiiled. My stock of Boots and shoes is uneqnaled, and in fact my entire stock is UXEOU.ALED i 
4 priccH in ibi.s Jown. It will altord mo jileasure to duplicate any Bail Boad prices to be had anywhere

patronage and fully expecting to increase it in tlie future by giving be^t goods at living prices, I  remain,
Bcspcctfiilly Yours,

JAMES W. K N O X .
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Onr coiilomporarios at Kt. Worth 
are keeping ahreas t̂ o f tiie times. 
The A'orth Texas Advance has au<»- 
mentod its 1‘oree and facilities and is 
ready for any emergency. Then the 
Advance speaks in a prop»'r tone 
which makes it one of our best j>a 
pers,

r̂hen The Texas Live Slock 'Jour
nal comes to us in the i)opular quar
to form of ot) columns, with a supple 
inent o f 14 columns, a total ot 70 
columns. Mr. Loving is one of the 
few men, who ‘Svork witli a vnn 
lance that never sleeps anti an ener 
gv that never tiies.’ ’ Success to 
him.

This week we give a ]>art of the 
principles ot' the Xational (Jreen 
Back Labor Lartv, as set forth hv 
the State Executive committee ot 
X. Y. Next week we will give our 
reaiiers snnifthir.g from the National 
Anti tnono[Mdy I.eagtie. Our citi 
Zens should ifit’orm tliomselves on the 
])oints advocated l>y these ]>arties 
asking their sutVrago. We hope in 
the I'utiire tt> better able to give such 
intdrmatioii than in the jiast. We 
shall alwavs endeavor to carrv out 
our mcOlo. ‘ *A government of the 
people, by tlic people, lor the people.’^

We sympathise with our friend 
C. \\h Meri tdl, who ret'eived the sad 
intelligence, a few da\s ago, of the 
sudden <ieath of Ids father, as the fol
lowing ]»aragi*aphs will show'.

Mi\ Wm. M»‘iTiil, one of the 
s t a u n c h i ‘St cit zens of the Millville 
neighborhood, fat her of C. W . Mer- 
ril noŵ  in Texas, and ste)'-father ol 
our l)r . J. F. (Jrant o f Nashville, 
died last Saturday night o f some 
thing like heart disease.— [Pulaski 
(Tonn.) Citizen. The Herald says -‘He 
w'asone of Gil^s courlty^s best citi
zens and enjoyed in a high degree the 
confidence and good will ol his ac
quaintances throughout the county 
and elstwvhere. The sincere regrets, 
iliat none but the memory ot good 
men know’, attend him to his grave.

Prlociples of the National Greenback
Labor Party.

The following reasons explain w’hy 
the objects, purposes, and principles 
o f the National Party are not more 
generally understood by the people.

1st. Because the corpojate inter
ests w’hich control a majority of the 
Republican and Democratic news
papers will not permit their readers 
to know what the National Party de
sires to accomplish.

2d. Because such newsi^apers per-  ̂
sist in asserting that the Greenback 

X l Party is dead, w’hile statistics show 
" an increase o f over four hundred

(*100) per cent in votes cast by that
paitj in 1880, as compared with
those cast lor its candidates ii 
and in I8663

3d. Bcraiise it has alwaw's been too 
])oor to pay ibi- printing anil distrib 
uling papers and documents in suffi- 
(■•lent numbers to overcome the influ- 
enee which the misrepresentations 
01 ilHi principles have wrought on the 
public mindj therefore, this state- 
inent has been prejiared to meet the 
aeinand, coming
^‘■oui Jill classes o f pco- 

lile, and from all sections of the coun- 
*1.̂ ) to know in plain language just 
"hat the Xational Party proposes 
to carry out should it obtain control 
ot the government.

l"m t The Kational Party holds 
that the right to make and issue 
money is a sovereign pow’er w'hich 
belongs to the genei’al government 
only, and that that power, under the 
federal constitution, cannot be dele
gated to any state, corporation or 
individual. that the general gov
ernment can through its laws place 
its stamp on any material and make 
the matei-ial so stamped, the lawful 
money of the country, by making it a 
fu ll legal tender in payment of all pri
vate debts; and receivable for all public 
dues.

It holds that the volume of money 
should he equal to the business re
quirements of the country, so that 
the people will not be compelled to 
pay interest on seven dollars, for 
every dollar in circulation as they do 
now\ It holds that gold and sih’er 
are utterly inadequate in their a- 
mount to furnish the supply ot money 
required, and that the only purpose 
metal money now serves in this coun- 
tiy  is to ])romote the interests of 
usurers and professional money-lend
ers, and that its use as moiiey will 
soon be regarded as a relic of barba
rism. It holds that the v’alue attach
ed to all money is governed by the 
confidence in which it is held by its 
ow’ner, and that the American people 
have so much confidence in the sta 
bility and perpetuity of their gov̂ - 
ernment, that they w’ ill always accept 
the money it issues because they Lave 
that confidence.

It  holds that when money has been 
issued in sufficient amount to meet 
the demands of business, its volume 
should be made permanent; so as to 
give permanence to the v’alue of prop
erty, and the employment and com
pensation of labor.

Second—The National Party holds 
that all Railroad and Telegraph Com
panies which have increased their 
capital beyond the amount actually 
paid by their Stock and Bondholders 
for the preperty represented, have 
done so in violation of the fundament
al law q i eminent domain, or the right 
to take private property for public use 
under which law only, legislative 
sanction can be given for the con
struction of Railroads and Telegraphs 
and that all burdens levied on the 
public to pay interest or dividends

beyond the amount so paid, should be 
prohibited by state and national au
thority, and that all charges hereafter 

I made by such companies should be 
regulated b}’ law on a basis which 
will restrict such charges to a fair 
return on the money actually invest
ed, and the necessary expenses of op-
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T e ia s  a a i  F a c ile  S a i lw a j
And its Connections.

— FOltM THE—

;t Direct aii Qaictat Liae
— FKO.M—

all points in
TEXA8,

St, Louis, 
ChU ago, 
Cairo,
Indianapolis
lolcdo

—TO—
Memphis, 
i\asliville, 
Louisviik, 
Cfiatanooga, 
Atlanta,

—AND A L L  POINTS—
North, Last and South-Cast.

Connections.
At TEXAKKA2s a , witu all train«i* on 

St. i.ouistJc iron Mountain and So. Rwy. 
tbrall i)oints Aortli, East and Sontli-Eaast

At LONG VAEW JUXU'lJON, and 
MINN COLA, with all trains on Interna
tional K. IL lor ly lor. Palestine, Houston, 
Austin, Galveston and 8an Antonio.

At DALLAS, w'ltli trains of the Hous
ton iS: Texas Central Kwy. for Cor îcau- 
na, Mexia, Breiuoiul, Waco, Calvei t, ihy- 
an, llenipsieavi, isrenliani aiulaJl points in 
Middle aim ^ontllern I'exas,

At SllEKAlAN, w ith 11. eVT C Uwy. tor 
all poims outlie line of that road.

A i EOKf WoK f l l ,  whtli Stages for all 
points in w'e-tern Texas.

At SiiliEV^EPoK f, .with Leil llivei 
Sleaiiiers for A'ew' Urleain-.
PULLMAiS^S PALACE SLEEPING

CARS,

Fori Worn, Dallas & Slermaa,
— lU —

Any iidosIllation in ngaid to rates oI 
freight and Cassage, Time and Connee- 
t oni, will he cheeriuily given 011 applica
tion to.

GEO. XOBLE,
Geifl Siipt..

^larsliall, Tex.
\v. 11 ;n e w m a n , i l  v\ . T h o m p s o n ,Ji

Geij'i Ert. Agent, Gen'l P. & T. Agt,. 
Marshall Tex Marshall Tex

lie Acaleioy,
REV. J. E. ALDERSON, President

Tiie next term of this Institute 
will open September 12th 1881 and 
continue Forty AYeeks.

Rate of Tuition per session of 
twenty weeks, one-half in advance, 
from §1.50 to §3.00 per month.

Music with Instrument §20.00 per 
session. Vocal Music free.

Board from §7.00 to §10.00 per 
month.

For other particulars, address the 
President.

C hico,

Wise Co., Texas.

crating the property.
Third— recognizes the dagerous 

influence which concentrated capital 
now exercises over legislation and
the avenues of public information,

%

and w’ould restrain such influence 
by imposing a graduated income tax 
on all corporations, and individuals 
whose annual income exceeds two 
thousand dollars.

(Concluded next week.)
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Horton
is still selling his

GENERALSTOCK

of Merchandise

cheap for CASH or

COTTON.

He also buys other
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elbuion beturns.

New York, November 9.— The lat- 
est returns from New Jersey show 
the political statue of tho next legis
lature to be as follows: Senate, re
publican, 13; democrats, 8; a demo
cratic gain of 6. House of assembly, 
republicans, 30; a democratic gain 
of 4.

Richmond, Va. November 9.— Pe
tersburg, Cameron's home, gives 
Daniels 1,167 Cameron 217, a demo
cratic gain of 187. At 1:30 a. m. 
voting precincts give Daniels 18,234. 
Cameron 18,189, Cameron's majority 
655. The precincts show a net dem
ocratic gain of 2,982. One hundred 
and twenty precincts only report ma
jorities and give aggregate majorities 
of 6,628 for Daniels, and 1,670 for 
Cameron, Daniels' not majority, so 
far as heard from, 3,653. The dem
ocrats claim to have a gain of twelve 
inembei-s of the legislature, and have 
lost three; net gain, nine. The re
turns received, including nearly one- 
third of the vote of the state, show 
that the total vote is about the same 
as in the presidential election.

Richmond, Ya., November 9.— The 
reports this morning are of the same 
general tenor as those of last night, 
showing slight additional gains oi 
Daniels for governor, but still leav
ing the result in doubt. The demo
crats however, claim to have gained 
live more members of the legislature 
and lost one, making a net gain to 
tliis hour, 11:30 a. m., of thirteenj 
which gives them a majority of three 
on joint, ballot. The readjusters are 
confident that their state ticket is e- 
lected, and they estimate Cameron's 
majority at 15,000 to 20,000. As to 
the legislature they gain a good 
working majority on joint ballot.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 9.— Further 
returns reveived at the Dispatch of
fice to 2 p. m. reduce the democratic 
gains in the legislature to eleven, 
which leaves the democrats four 
short of a majority on joint ballot. 
The gubernatorial vote is still too 
meagre to justify positive statement. 
At the office of the Whig, the rcad- 
jiister organ, the full and estimated 
vote from forty counties and cities, 
which cover one-third of the state, 
indicate only 400 loss to the readjus
ters, based on the last presidential 
vote. It is reported that gains lor 
the readjuaters in the southwest will 
overcome loss. The readjusters 
claim that these figures insure ,the 
election of Cameron by 1,200 to 1,- 
500 majority.

New Orleans, November 9.—Tel
egrams from 19 counties in Missis
sippi show that the democrats have 
carried them all, except Madison 
county, where the fusion gains were 
about four hundred. Every indica
tion points to the success of the 
democratic state ticket by by fifteen 
to twenty thousand majority.

Natchez, November 9.—It is esti
mated that King, fusionist, for gov- 
eiior, carries the county by six hun
dred majority. The regular demo
cratic compromise county ticket is 
elected by a small majority. Only 
about half a vote was polled, and the 
boxes will not be opened till to-mor
row.

Vicksburg, November 9.—Com
plete returns are not yet received 
from Warren county, owdng to bad 
weather, bad roads and the distance 
have to be brought. A full count 
will probably bo reached to ensure 
the re-election of R. F. Beck rcj)ubli- 
can sheriff', though only oulsidr ol' 
Vicksburg has gone I'or Aiing, rcpul)-
licari, lor govcrnoi*. The city of 
Vicksl)urg is dem K i*atic lor llu* state 
officers and tor the lu>io}iisis lor the 
other offices. Specials received here 
by the iicrald and commercial indi
cate the state has gone dcmocralic 
by 20,000 to 30,000 majority. Noth
ing has been received trom counties 
on the north of the Mississippi river.

St. Paul, Minn., Novembei 9.— Re
turns come in slowly. In all large 
))laces there has been much seratch- 
irg and the couniies’ vote is light 
everywhere, falling*: off’from last rear 
and affecting both parties alike. In 
St. Paul, Johnston, democrat for 
governor, is running ahead ot his 
ticket, and Grecnloal’ is del’eated for 
judge of the supreme court. About 
hali'tho ticket will be republican and 
half democratic. 11 ubbard, republi
can, for governor, runs ahead of the 
ticket in the first and second dis
tricts. At Minneapolis tho whole 
republican county ticket is probably 
elected.

Chicago, 111., November 9.—Tho
city returns complete show that
Gary, republican, also nominated by
the democrats, for judge ot the first
superior court, has been unanimously
elected. Stevens, republican, for
clerk of the county court, has 2,012
majority. Mattock and Sommon.
democrats, for county commissioners
each received over 1,700 majority.
The total vote in tho city is a little

%

over 26,000 or less than one-half the 
ordinary full vote. The falling off 
was not more of a surprise than the 
defeat of the republican commission
ers.

concede 1,100 majority. The returns 
from other points indicate that Den
ver is selected as the permanent cap 
ital.

Hartford, Conn., November 9.—  
The Courant has complete returns 
from the state, making the follow
ing: House—republicans, 149; dem
ocrats, 98; green backers, 12. Lust 
year the house stood: Republicans, 
156; democrats, 60; greenbackers, 1; 
independents, 1.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 9.— The 
Press ])ublishes a table showing tho 
the plurality for Bailey, republican, 
over Noble, democrat, to be 7,253; 
Wolf 600 plurality in Union, and 400 
in Snyder. The Times estimates 
Bailey's plurality at about 2,900

Omaha, Neb., November 9.— Com
plete state nMiirns show tlie result 
not doubtful, ^rbey are republican 
by a large majority, and most of the 
counties are l>elieved to have been 
carried by the i-epuhlieans.

Milwaukee, Wis., Noveinl>er 9.—  
The lat(‘Sl returns, comprising one- 
third of the state, indicate the repub
lican candidates are elected bv 3,000 
majority, and it is possible it n,uy 
exceed tliis.

Boston, Mass., November 9.— The 
latest returns show that the senate 
will stand: 35 republicans, 20 demo
crats, and one ii dependent republi
can.

OBINSON & *  BST,
a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .

J a c k s b o r o , T b x a s .

I.And litigation a Speciality.

E. W. N’i<:hol.-«on. SU SUirk

NICHOLSON & STARK, '
Jacksboro, Texas.
Commercial ami laii«l 1h\v a specialty 

Collections promptly made ami Taxes paid 
for nonre.si(l* t̂.s.

Will practice in Jack and adjoiniinr 
counties. Supreme Court. &c.

(1. Horton, Owner. En<;«*ne Sage, I’r’tr.

Horton House.
North East Corner Public Square,
J ACKSJtORO, TEXAS.

Is now prepared to Accommodate 
Boarders and the raveling Public witli the 
best fare, at reaHonat)ie rates. 
j6i *̂(jrOod samj)le room on first floor.*

MekEEilW KUOS.,
DEALKKS IN

&
S o u th  Side P u b li  

.Tack.-boro.
aiKl 'oe them.

juare
I ’exa«.

1 >oe

Jas. H.
‘ * Th e Oruftthfl H i rher, ’ ’

We.-t Side
evciytliing in bis lim* In tiic most

scieiitilu*

KOI ICE.
All ])ersoa.H indebted to us must 

come forward and settle up in some 
way in the next thirty days, or their 
accounts will be put in the hands of 
an otticer for collectiotn

P hilip G hesham,
J. C. C0R.NELIUS. 

Jacksboro, Texas.
November 15, 1881.

New Steal Colloa Gli.
Mr. John H. Brown, ha,- hi-
neweottoii gin. All hi.< machinery is new 
and first class. II<* guarantee.- lirst class 
work and witli dispati ii. 

fii^Toll M2
Corn mill attache<l. d’oll one seventh
f^^Grind-s on .'•'atuida\
Give tiim a trial.

k

I

M a y  Notice!
Taken up by James Felder and estrayed

before William Obarts J. P. Precinct No. 2
Jack County, Texas: One bay horse a-
bout 13 hands high, 10 years old, branded
u in a circle over a lialf-circle on the left
shoulder and yP  on the lett thigh and
T with a across the bar on the right

1 TA- 1 /X mi shoulder: Also one bav mare, 2 years oldJNew OrleauH, November 9.—Ihe  ̂ i i’ I 3 white feet, bhize in the face lower end
eriff s posse attacked the negroes tinning to the left, no brand: Also one

brown pony horse 4 or 5 yeai*s old both 
hind feet white, 13 hands high, white spot 
in forehejid no brand. D. B. Mizell, 
Nov.8 lasi. C. C. C. Jack Co. Tex.

phenit 's posse aiiacKeu me negi 
barricaded in Vance's house, they 
having refused to surrender, killing 
John Vance and wounding Ed. Vanceo
jr. Old Vance .and forty negroes 
retreated to the woods. A. G. AVar- 
ren, of the sheriff’s posse, was killed 
and several other persons wounded.

Denver, Col., November 9.— The 
election passed off' quietly. The re
publicans claim 5,000 majority for 
mayor, while the supporters of the 
people’s ticket, the only opposition, !

W. T. Mills,

S i p ,  C a rriM e, aad M t i r e
PAINTER;

also Graining, (fh\zing. Paper Hang
ing, and Caleiinining. 

Jacksboro, T exas.
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w. J. M<CLi:i?K

Boot ife Shoe Maker.
Repairing neatly done. 

a®**Fine Custom Work a .̂ ftcialty. 
Shop, East Siile, Public. Square

CITATIOaX by PrBLICATIOX.
THE STATE OF fEXAS.

To T H E  SlIElUKF. OR A N Y  C o .VSTABLK OF
Jack County-----GREETING:

Yf)u are hereby commatuhnl. that by 
making publication of this Citation in , ‘
some new.^paper, published in the County 
of Jack if then* he a newspa|>er published 
ill said County, (but if not, then in the 
nearest (kunity where a newspajier is 
puhlishe<l), for four weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, you summon B. W. 
W ard who.'̂ e residence is unknown, to bi* 
and appear before the County Court, to 
be holden In aiui for the ( ounty of Jack 
at the Court House thei-eof, in jacksboro 
on the third Mtmday in November 1881 
then and there to answer the petition of 
J. C. Hays fiieil in .<4iid Court, again.st the 
said B, VV. Ward and alleging in sub
stance, as follows, to wit: that Defendent 
is indebted to Plaintiff'in the sum of two 
humlred and seventy-tour dollars and thir
ty-five cents due PhiintilT for services in 
the care and <nistody of deft’s cattle and 
forexi)enses incurred bv Plaintiff iii tak
ing care ot said cattle.

Herein fail not, but have you then and 
there before said Court this Writ, witli 
vour return tiiereon. showing how you 
have execute<l the ŝ ime.

 ̂ . WITNESS, D. B. Mizell Clerk of the 
County Court of Jack County.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, in Jacksboro this tlie 27 diiy ot 
October A. D. 1881.

D. B. Mizell,
Clerk County Court Jack Countv Texas.
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Iji’iislies, Fish-hooks, lines, *ke.

'Veil known in theeouiitV isalwvs
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present to attend the demands of the 
luihlio and his expvrienee as a j>hv- 
sician ymarantees tlie vareful ooin-

4

pounding of preserijuions.
• V 4 K  I I 4 I ;  4 -%i

n. I : IU‘ i aea.i t̂ :r« n. r  i n.e« t 
i's I’tSi ra'i •: u:.ld no a*. Kv ry 
laeai >. h :. r i' !t‘ and u:>. r -‘ra!? e. 
that •-•-uhi t*e « ‘V."’ 1 ha\a n ra n"«.«!

hriuiTit into iisrejiute wi:h a virw 
t * k" rii al retirei.ier.t a: 1 ieavin.r 
the ] fOpIr *. e 1-4 »r  ̂ wk! a ’ kikte 1 
nnn.tv cir«*ii!atk>r. 1 e '• ij.k" h tv-- 
boe*i a" arbitrary i.i ineir rales ui 
iTovernit._r ib*̂  de[r »slt as iney dare*! 
t̂ » 1 »*, and have s niirht the intei’A’cn- 
ti n t»f tlie l: »verinent to prevent 
its ur.■ rai.iniejed riieuiation. when- 
* ver it w:," po."":ble tr» «.! • so. all
Avliich when re'iu 'rd to its siinj* r

1

ineui.ii‘,1, siiTi'i'des a inoveinent. an J 
a nn̂ st determined < im against tne 
in ten "Is oi thti* *I bn

Just now there i" a warfare against 
sliver cuin with a hede in t, and tliC 
riitht airainst l.ules is about tne thin 
est battle tiiat the world ever wit- , 
nesse 1. Literally considered ot 
t ourse  ̂ a silver C‘ ’iii with a hole in it, 
is not a cjin. but atier til the quan- | 
tilv ii.*s>iniT i-*̂ sp^ht that it inake4s

40

no practical ditference and the war* 
tare aiiaini-t such pieces as.sumes a 
pariierJarly disagreeable eiiaracter 
when its re-U interest is rec ognized—
the in jiirvof the whole silver circula
tion. ' These imperfect pieces are not  ̂
numerous comparatively, and are the

Proprietor.
Kee])s constaiUlv on hand

lDt3

S. G, ADAMSON

times.
North-West corner Public Sv̂ nare.

T i l  F~S dI)G\\MCK

tlu‘ .̂ t" alui\‘ M ill \v<:

ll =.e:i. crals. 1 •» 1 c rniliiii’ ins’ .*."s<.ni- i
b ^ y _ i ’x (!i ! *.» !;»;>, kO i\ pnldiCiii,-. ,

Ti e Sun's i xiimalc is tlnit the state ;
I" i.'v mocr.iU • l)A ten ih«';i>and inai^n-

•  j

*ty. «it.-imH.*ratie seiniuors
a r - e l ‘cud an.! fourteen republican;

1

"Onat aiv <.!e‘ tetl. ^ix^y-sevon i A lwavs 7i itoocl turn-out: Eeinlv 
• hunocratic as.-^-niblynien auii 61 re- i to aoeoniniodat*'' the j^ublie at all 
putjl.'-aii a.">cnibivn.eii are eicciCfl. i 
'I'ht T il.us ihi" in jr*;dnu: savs an iinu- 1 

sinnly light vote was joolled in this ; 
slate ve^terdav outsid.e o f tlie larixe ^% X V. ;
cities. Peturns thii.s far received 
sIk w that tlie republican state ticket . 
with the i.xcej)iion o f  Ilusted Ibr 
.state treasurer, is elected bv a small 
majority, o f ]»robabIy not more than 
six or seven thoii.sand. The result as
reirard.s the legislature is in doubt. 8 t e e l  Wire F  e i i e e .

T iie latest letu iii? ind.cate that the j I5 the only gencmlpurjoosc wire fence in
senate is a tie, and the assembly use. being ii .strung net-wurk witliout

, 11 : ^  .i^c**j J. d barbs, jt will turn dogs. i)igs, joonllrv, as
stands ho 1 epubhea to j*j dtmoci als , the iuo."t vicious ."to-k, wiihout
The election o f Talgatt Gibbs, repiib- ; danger to either fence or stock. It isjii"i

. , • .1 : the lence lor farmers, giirdencj-s, ."tock-
lican candidate lor the senate in this ndsers, and railroads: very desir;ible for
citv is doubtful but accounted for as hovn.", parks, or eenieteries' As it is eov- 

•' . 1 • .1 1 • ereil with riisl-proot paint it will last a life-
siiccesstul in the above estimate. time. It i" siqierior 10 hoard" in every re- 1 __________ __________________________

New York, November 9.— The bir better than barbed wire* " “ ■
 ̂ . • I 1 . ' '^e ask for it a fair trial, knowing it will yj Ci ^  ̂  ̂ r% rr n * n n n

Herald this morning says the election i ^vear it'Clt into favor. The .Skdgwick H 8 W l i r O C G r j  u l u l u *

DlkVLFR IN

Plioive Family Groceries at the Old Kctl 
Store We."t side Public Square.
Jaeksboro, Texa.<.

0

He keeps on hand a full sui>ply of all 
staple groceries iind guarantee goods to 
be as re])resented. He buys wheat: hiiv< 
and selF eorn and proiUice genendly, 

b ^ V 7ill pay ilje^uits CFiSli for cotton in 
the "Ced.

J. W. STACK,

s?:/

S i k  M aks 
a a i  JE W E L E R .

Fast Side Public Square, 
JacivSBORO, T ex .\.s.

Will sell irroeerics as low as tbe
in Xew York and otlier slates yes- i (i-uEs, miideofwou^rlit iron pipeutul Heel

, , 1 • /. , wire, defy ail com])ctitioii iu neatne.ss,
terday will be thus brietiy summed iig|,nie.s.s stren t̂li, ai.d dumbility. We
up: There was no disorder l.ere al- ‘d;‘J “ loHlv**'! bK.si aii<l C i JyVPLyT  ̂ j  ̂ ^ gee me before pur-
thoutth mueii subdued excitement ; Gate* A.-̂ k hardware dealer.̂  or lor price ; ehasing elsewhere, free ueiivciy 
exis -d  in congressional and senato- i Richmond, Ind. ' any where in the or post,
rial districts. 1 he stale is somewlmt Or call at the C lTlZEX office. M. K. Banner.
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real Clines.
Gordon, Tox„ Xov. S, ISSt. 

Editor Citizen:—
Since I l:ist wrote for 

vtnir paper tl)C army worms liave 
made their a]>pearanee irreatly to 
the detriment o f the farmers anii 
slock growers, the grass, winch 
promised thir to make good winter 
ramte, beinix almost totally dost iv y- 
ed, as well as wheat crops etc., being 
srreatly damaireil.

There ems to be a irood deal of 
sickness thouii ĥ ixeneraliy of a mild* V •
form preyaiiing in our cami>s as 
well as in the surroundiiui: country. 
An intant son of 3Ir. Stc)*hen C'ros-
bv’s died on the 4th.----- The luisi*
r.ess of getting out coal progresses 
tiueiy eonsidorini; the facilities. That 
which has been deliyered on the 
plaltbrin near Gordon is now beint  ̂
loaded on to T. 1\ cars by a conyict 
LCiiuir of about 80 men.----- Tiie LM'ad-
* i

ing on the switch is completed ready
for the track which I su]>pose will
be put d.own at ^nce.-----^Ir. J. B.
Jdiodes, Ibrmorly of Jack, is moying
to (fiC ^lineral Wells. B y the wa\» •
said wells are creating quite an ex
citement here as well as eLsewhoie. 
Parties who haye l»een tlici’e bring 
reports of wonderful cures. — AVitii
best wi^hcs for the prosjierity i f the 
C itizen, will giye you more anon. ^

to 70, 1 thought a few lines would be 
of interest to the many readers of 
the CiTiziiN from an old ‘ ‘Corn Crack
er.’ ’----- (A'i'ps were cut sliort owing
to tlie continued drouth. Wo hayo 
tine lohaeco crops, nevertheless the 
dry weather. Our flirmers have sownI •I larger crops of wheat this fall than

' usual.----- Health o f this county is
I excojVtioi ably good this season.-----
j We liave oidy one dread on oiir minds 
I at present and that is the K. U. tax.
■ I f  we e:in only get li 1 o f that, and
iI by close economy I think wc will 
i come (Uil victorious in the end.-----I
! Mul‘.IcnlK‘rg is said, by geologists, to
be the ri<*hcsl counly in the stale, in%
minerai wealth. Grecnvil!(‘ t!ic 
county site is a hoauliiul village ol 
loOt) inliabitants. witli dry goods 
stori’s, c!nn*c!ic< t>f all diilerent de- 
nominatiofis, and evervihing to con- 
stituto a town oi‘ its size. The P. iv K. 
II. JI. runs through tlie eminty from 
oa<t to west. The O. A: X. II. II. 
whiv-h is fast approa liing comjile- 
tion, runiiiug from m rlh to south 
will soon be in (»]ierati< ii and I think 
the time is in the near tutui’e. when
Mu!ilenbc!-g will rank with the< '
wealthiest eountios in the state.

(Mias. II. Oates.

Kentucky Letter.
^leXary, Muhlenberg County. Ky.

Xov. 2, 1881.
E u r a l  C i t i z e n :

As I was a resident of 
Jack and Piirkcr counties from 187t3

St. T.ouis, Xov. 12.— Late advices
from Kansas City savs that a Santa• %

Fe train has been delaycal l»v a snow
•'  %

storm lor nearly 30 hour.s. It has 
been snowing hard iti Western Kan* 
sas, Coloiaulo and Xb‘W Mexico. 
From (rakin west to I ’un’ulo tl.ere 
are from six to eight inches ot'snow, 
while LajurUa west there :irc from 
18 to 20 inches, tents are full ofsnow 
and strong winds arc drilling it b:id

-I l*:i

C o.

ly. This is the heaviest snow storm 
in Xew Mexico and Colorado that 
the Santa Fe trains have even* en
countered.

London, X ov. 12.— Dispatches 
from Vienna state that there have 
been continuous carth(|uakes at Cha
os, and that the village is sinkin<»* 
into tlio oarth. The iniiabitauls 
have Hoil.

IMSTlRAtiE.
I am prcptired to pasture co\v-po- 

nics, plenty <,M-ass ami water. Terms 
S1.50 |)er month. .Money to be jiaiil 
when animal is taken away.

AL CL Stewart,
Lost ALilley.

MIDBLMKU LDino.W
Just as soon as our new ])ress 

conies to hand avo will issue the 
IlniAL CiTizN in its NEW  AX  I) EX- 
LA IIG LI > form.

\\ c will liave tlie ]>ress sliipped 
as soon as it is finished, and sl»ould 
it conic through witliuut delay it may 
he })ossi!)Ie to get out an edition on it, 
ju>l belbre Chrisima-^. We wisli to 
send a speeirnen to every family in 
Jack county who do not now take it. 
Wo wiisli oiir subsc'ribers, (and do 
not oiu* wait lor another), it* you

I » ' ^ %

jMease to mdp us in tliis, hy .se:idin<̂  
in tlie names and J\ O. addrc.ss ol* 
their neighbors who are not sub>erib- 
ers. Xui le.>s than 2,(K)U eojiies o f 
this edition will bo j)rinicd. It you 
wi>h losL'iid a eojiy to a friend .send 
two green )iostage stamps.

P a t e ii t s
iiiiil ;i!l in tlt<- T, S.

Piilritt Otlici'. <>i- in the Couit« attrmled to 
loi MOitKiiATK F. KS.

Wfairoi.jkn.ii,. i|,f. r . S. i’atont Olliro. 
cn<:.i-:.>(l ill I'ATKXT lU’SlNKSS KX- 
('l.l'slVKI.V, and ran otiir.iii jiati'iits in 
less time tiiaii tiioso iviiiote tVom WASH- 
!X(rlOX.

'W'licii mod̂ ■l or'InTwiii;^ is smit w p  ad- 
visras to patpiitaliilitv oi eliar<n*; and 
wc make NO C llA ltGK l ’NL>isS M K 
O liTAlN  PATENT.

\Vpi< ;cr. I crc. to tlie Post Masttr, tlto 
Sn|ii.otiln- ^loncy Order Div.. and to 
odicials of tlip r .  S. 1‘atciit Oliice. For 
ciicidar. advice, terms, and rclcrciice to 
a(‘ina] cin m... m yom* own .>taie. or ctinii-
tv. address—

C. A. S X O W & C O .
OrrosiTE Pate.vt Oki-ice. M’.\sh!.\(;tox,

1). r.

Groceries!

G-roceries!
Knox Pant

have doubled their .stock of staple 
and laticy Groceries and are now

prepared to sell them tit iiriees whicli 
dely competitioni

See below what can 
be bought for One

Tdollar.
i

Gibs. Good JJio Cotiee Sl.OO
oMhs. Choice “  “  j
51bs “ Mexican “  j qa

41bs. Arburcle’s parched poo
S. llhs. La. Brown .Siujar ] qq

T. jlh.s. “ White “ ] QQ
IMh. Fine Tea j qq

J>ry salt Bacon at 14Jcts.
Canvass Hams “
Victory Flour at S L7.') ]»cr lOOihs.
Kansas “ 4..-,0 per lOOlbs.
Syrujis at prices to suit all.

.Soajis, Potash, L ye and ail kinds of 
can goods at tbo lowc.-.' po.-si!>le fig
ures. In short, wc have the largest 
am! best stock of groceries in this 
town and wili make it to thejidvan- 
Cage of all to patronize us. ••Speim' 
is believing.” So call and e.xamine 
our stock, betbre buvim'.» r-' *

a s r  IVe icill not be vjuter sold.
IxN'ox A Faxt.

H. H. McConnelfs

*
X - ‘ » A

O li Pioneer D rs£ Store,

h f a d q u a b t e b s

V>.l
iB&2

JAĈ SSOEO.
S. W. Easlin’s MIKIIIIH GROCIIT.

His Immense Stock consists in i^urt of
50 boxes Soap.

JACKSBORO
MILLS!

Wliesit and (Jorn
Grinding,

50 Sacks Coffee.
8,000 lbs. Sugar, all grades. 
60 Kit.s ilackerel.
15 bbls. Dried Apples.
15 bbls. ilolasses, all grades. 
3,500 lbs. Chewing Tobacco. 
5 bbls. Eice.
5 bbls. Hominy and Grits.

fOOChû e.̂  Canned Goods.
?5 Coils Eo])e all sizes.
81,000 worth oiAVood and AVillow 

ware.
40 Kegs Xails.
Bacon, Flour, ^lea! &c., &c.
Just received G bbls. new syrup at ! 

' August preces.

F R E E  A D M I S S I O N !
Come early and stay late till you see my Goo'ks atid Panic PricesI 

Cotton, Hides, Turkeys, Butter, Eggs, and Vogctable.s taken
in exchange tor Groceries.

South-West Corner of the Square, Jacksboro, Texa.«i.
S. W. EASTIX.

Tolc one-sixth.

Cotton Ginnino*.
Tole ()ne-fourte(Mitli.

S a w i  Done To OrM or,
One dollar per liuu lred. or one-lialf 

the Lumber.
Satislaction Guaranteed. ^

L. r. ADAMSOX,
rroprietor.

For Drugs,O 7
Paints,

Cbcmical.s,

 ̂iitent Medicines,

Toilet Articles,

Garden .Seeds;

and makes a sjieeialty of

School Books, 

Statiiiary, and 

General Literature.
Pure Tr<nes and Piquors for medlcitl 
purposes onhj.

^ly residence being in tlie rear ot the , 
Store, I am always on tlie spot to atteiid 
to all rails in j)ersoii.

- *,

« *»
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